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Abstract

Many rural veterans receive care in community settings but could benefit from VA services for
certain needs, presenting an opportunity for coordination across systems. This article details the
Collaborative Systems of Care (CSC) program, a novel, nurse-led care coordination program
identifying and connecting veterans presenting for care in a Federally Qualified Health Center to
VA behavioral health and other services based upon the veteran’s preferences and eligibility. The
CSC program systematically identifies veteran patients, screens for common behavioral health
issues, explores VA eligibility for interested veterans, and facilitates coordination with VA to
improve healthcare access. While the present program focuses on behavioral health, there is a
unique emphasis on assisting veterans with the eligibility and enrollment process and coordinating
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additional care tailored to the patient. As VA expands its presence in community care,
opportunities for VA-community care coordination will increase, making the development and
implementation of such interventions important.

Introduction

There are approximately 4.7 million veterans living in rural and highly rural areas of the USA,
2.7 million of which are enrolled in Veterans Health Administration (VA) care.1 These veterans
tend to be older and are often medically complex, with many experiencing both behavioral and
physical health comorbidities.2,3 In particular, behavioral health burden is expected with grow in
light of the financial challenges and social isolation associated with the COVID-19 pandemic. Such
complex patients require more frequent and continuous care, yet many rural veterans face barriers
to high-quality healthcare including lack of health insurance, fewer access points, and decreased
transportation options, among others.4,5 Greater than 60% of rural Americans also live in
behavioral health professional shortage areas.6

Many veterans choose to get some or most of their care in community settings,7 which has been
increasingly a focus in VA the past several years. Examples of expanded access to care in
community settings include implementation of VA telehealth programs such as Advancing
Telehealth through Local Access Stations (ATLAS) or through legislative acts like the Veterans
Choice Act of 2014 or the recently implemented Maintaining Internal Systems and Strengthening
Integrated Outside Networks (MISSION) Act of 2018.8–10 These initiatives establish partnerships
with community-based healthcare organizations to deliver care for veterans meeting certain criteria
(e.g., distance to a VA point of care or extensive wait times). These community partners are valued
as part of a high performing network of care.

Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) are one community-based option which veterans
may utilize;11 in 2019, nearly 400,000 veterans were seen in these clinics.12 FQHCs serve as a
safety net provider with the mission of ensuring access to care for underserved populations which
may include veterans. Moreover, because the Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) requires FQHCs to report annually via the Uniform Data System (UDS) the number of
veteran patients seen who have been discharged from uniformed service,13 these clinics thus
represent an ideal setting to identify veterans and then develop and implement care coordination
initiatives with VA, which has been identified as a national priority to improve the quality of health
care by the Institute of Medicine.14

Care coordination encompasses several levels of communication and cooperation, which include
information sharing between providers and systems, knowledge of available resources across
systems, and the involvement of multiple stakeholders from patients to interdisciplinary
professionals and support staff.15 Optimally coordinated care is related to improved quality and
outcomes; reduced duplication of services, decreased polypharmacy, and increased patient
satisfaction with the care experience have all been documented.16,17 Some efforts have focused
on patients receiving care in more than one system,17,18 known as dual users, whom studies have
shown to be associated with a host of poor outcomes,19–22 highlighting the need to develop feasible
care coordination initiatives to improve VA-community care delivery.23 These initiatives may also
provide opportunities to improve workforce training regarding veterans issues including behavioral
health and community reintegration.

Taken together, the coordination of care for veteran patients receiving community-based care is
important and has implications for cross-system healthcare access and delivery as well as
workforce training and development. It may also provide an opportunity to better understand how
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veterans use both types of care and avenues for maximizing resources addressing similar issues in
care. Because community-based clinics are often under-resourced, collaborations between VA and
the community may provide opportunities to lessen the care burden for some clinics, particularly in
areas which VA has substantial provider and infrastructure (i.e., telehealth) capacity such as
behavioral health.

The present manuscript details a partnership between the VA Office of Rural Health, the Iowa
City VA Health Care System, and the Community Health Centers of Southeastern Iowa (CHC/
SEIA) in the development and implementation of a novel, nurse-led care coordination initiative
aimed at improving the identification of veterans receiving community care, screening them for
behavioral health issues, and subsequently assisting with access to behavioral healthcare and
additional services in the veteran’s setting of choice. While the present program primarily focuses
on behavioral health need, it is unique in its emphases on assisting veterans with the VA eligibility
and enrollment process and coordinating additional care tailored to the individual patient. This
work is described using the Standard for Quality Improvement Reporting Excellence (SQUIRE)
2.0 guidelines.24 A human subjects research determination was submitted to the University of
Iowa/VA’s Institutional Review Board; the project was deemed quality improvement (QI) and thus
did not require IRB approval.

Methods

Program overview and aims

The Collaborative Systems of Care (CSC) program is a novel nurse-led care coordination
program which has demonstrated success in addressing behavioral health needs of rural veterans
presenting for care in a large, rural-serving FQHC and bridging an organizational healthcare divide
for veterans interested in receiving care from VA. The program’s aims are as follows: (1) screen all
patients presenting for care at CHC/SEIA for veteran status using a standardized methodology; (2)
screen all patients for the following behavioral health issues: depression, anxiety, substance use
disorder, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD); (3) identify and assist interested, eligible
veteran patients with accessing VA enrollment and care services; (4) ensure veteran patients
screening positive for behavioral health issues receive timely, coordinated behavioral healthcare at
a VA facility, the CHC/SEIA, and/or other healthcare settings; (5) secondary to behavioral health,
provide coordination of other VA services as warranted and requested by the veteran. Key
outcomes for this pilot were the number of veterans identified presenting for care at the FQHC,
number of veterans screened for behavioral health issues, number of veterans connected to VA
care, number of veterans receiving care coordination for behavioral health and/or additional care
services, and patient satisfaction with the program.

Setting and pre-implementation

In 2016, the VA’s Office of Rural Health Resource Center-Iowa City began collaborative
meetings with representatives of the Iowa Primary Care Association (IPCA) about partnering
around veterans issues in community care. There was an immediate recognition that behavioral
health needs were paramount and the decision was made to focus on improving behavioral health
screening and access to treatment. This was due in part to the continued emphasis within VA on
veterans behavioral health needs and the opportunity to shift some behavioral healthcare from an
under-resourced FQHC setting to VA, where investments in behavioral health capacity have been
significant over the past decade, thereby improving access to care opportunities for both veterans
and non-veterans alike. The IPCA facilitated identification of an FQHC community partner to pilot
the program, which is now referred to as the CSC.
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Our FQHC partner, the Community Health Centers of Southeastern Iowa (CHC/SEIA) is a
Federally Qualified Health Center serving approximately 18,000 unique patients across one
primary clinic and three satellite clinics; approximately 5% of adult patients seen at CHC/SEIA are
known military veterans.12 One key reason that CHC/SEIA was chosen is because the Southeast
region of Iowa is considered a gap area in terms of geographic access to VA facilities; census data
has identified nearly 10,000 veterans living in this area. The closest VA clinics are all more than a
60-min drive away. Thus, it was decided that CHC/SEIA represented a prime location to begin this
pilot.

The census data also underscored the widely held belief that, at the time the project began,
veterans were being substantially undercounted in FQHCs across the country using the standard
guidance for capturing veteran status previously outlined in the Uniform Data System (UDS)
manual,25 which serves as the formal document for annual FQHC reporting requirements. As a
result, the first phase of the project focused on improving the identification of veterans in CHC/
SEIA, which began with standardizing the workflow process at intake, updating the item used to
request veteran status, and integrating this process into the existing electronic medical record
(EMR). This process has been described elsewhere and resulted in a near ten-fold increase of
identified veterans in this FQHC, from approximately 50 veterans before implementation to over
500 after.26 These results led to specific policy changes regarding the collection of veteran status in
FQHCs nationwide beginning in 2020, which are now described in the most recent 2020 UDS
reporting manual.13

Care coordination processes

Training and VA integration Once the veteran screening status process was updated and
implemented, the focus shifted to establishing care coordination processes, beginning with
CHC/SEIA staff training and interaction with our identified VA psychiatrist clinical
champion, who served as a liaison from VA to the FQHC. Our program began by securing
a portion of effort from an existing FQHC nurse case manager to serve as a care coordinator,
which was later expanded to two nurse case managers to handle demand inherent in
conducting this program and provide coverage for the main and satellite clinics affiliated with
this FQHC. Delivering training related to general veteran issues and specific VA processes
was important for clinical and administrative staff awareness, establishing support for the
project, facilitating sensitivity to and awareness of unique veteran issues, and understanding
nuances of VA care delivery processes. These trainings were fairly extensive and included an
all-staff training to orient CHC/SEIA employees to the project in addition to specific, focused
trainings as follows: (1) education on military and veteran culture, (2) suicide prevention
training specific to veteran needs, (3) VA eligibility training with a special section on VA
MISSION, (4) VA electronic medical record training, and (5) shadowing at a VA facility to
understand workflow processes within VA. Representatives from several Iowa City VA
Health Care System offices and service lines delivered or assisted with these trainings.

As part of this, both nurse care coordinators were credentialed as VA without
compensation (WOC) employees. The WOC appointment is authorized by 38 USC 7405
and may be used by VA to employ individuals to do VA work connected with research or
QI. A WOC is a federal employee for all purposes with the exception of salary and benefits.
This crucial step allows CSC nurses to access VA patient records for the purposes of
coordinating care. It also serves to provide these nurses a tangible status within VA which is
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functionally important when communicating with other VA employees during the process of
care coordination.

Selection of screening tools To initiate behavioral health screenings for depression, anxiety,
substance abuse, and PTSD, FQHC behavioral health practices were reviewed and compared to
standard VA practices. Existing tools in use at CHC/SEIA were the 9-item Patient Health
Questionnaire for depression (PHQ-9), the Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item scale (GAD-7),
the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), and the Drug Abuse Screening Test
(DAST) as part of the Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)
program.27–30 Because there was no standard PTSD screener in use, the PTSD Symptom Checklist
for DSM-5 (PCL-5) was added and incorporated into the FQHC EMR.31 These tools were
standardized for all veteran patients to align with VA protocols in terms of screening intervals and
follow-up procedures.

Clinic workflow A workflow was created to model the veteran patient path after identification at
intake through assistance with eligibility/enrollment, behavioral health screening and follow-up,
and care coordination between VA and the FQHC if warranted. All veterans are asked about
interest in pursuing VA care and previous history with VA care. For those interested, a limited
release of information is signed which allows CHC/SEIA to check for and review existing VA
records for the purposes of coordinating care. Irrespective of the screening outcome on behavioral
health measures, non-behavioral health needs are assessed. Figure 1 details the complete list of
steps in CSC care coordination, which are tailored to each patient, emphasizing veteran choice
throughout the process.

The range of care coordination per patient spans several degrees of complexity; after screening
for veteran status, it may be limited in scope if the patient indicates no interest in pursuing VA
care or knows him/herself to be ineligible. By comparison, a newly identified veteran may indicate
interest in VA care, receive eligibility and enrollment assistance if needed, be screened for
behavioral health issues, and be scheduled for VA care face-to-face or via telehealth. It is
important to note that a veteran electing not to pursue VA care would not alter the level of care
received at the FQHC, including the identification and management of behavioral health issues
and immediate care delivery for urgent needs. All veterans determined to be ineligible for VA
benefits and/or registering negative behavioral health screens are still assessed for non-behavioral
health needs and flagged in the veteran care tracking tool for further monitoring or follow-up as
indicated by care coordinator judgment. CSC nurses track all veterans identified over time as VA
eligibility rules shift and income levels change for veterans so that at future dates veteran
eligibility may be revisited if indicated per veteran choice or per clinical judgment. All activity is
documented in the EMR and relevant information recorded in the tracking tool (described below).
Knowledge of veteran status allows CSC’s nurse care coordinators to inquire about salient
veterans issues and connect the patient to needed care and services as a function of this status.

Patient care tracking Nurse care coordinators serve each veteran patient, whether the patient
remains within CHC/SEIA only or elects care across systems; a personalized care coordination
plan is developed for all veterans presenting for care in CHC/SEIA. A veteran care tracking
tool was created to record behavioral health screens and corresponding scores, veteran
eligibility and enrollment statuses, number receiving behavioral health treatment and location,
number actively managed across systems, and services utilized in order to assess the impact of
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the intervention relative to its stated aims. Several of these data elements are being
incorporated into the clinic EMR.

Results

In calendar year 2019, 555 unique veterans were identified through intake screening of veteran
status upon presentation at CHC/SEIA (Table 1). The mean age of those patients was 64.0 years
(SD = 15.5), 99.1% were male, and 73.0% were White. All veterans who met with CSC nurses
were offered behavioral health screening, of which 315 of 555 (56.8%) accepted. Of those
screened, 60 patients (19.0%) not previously receiving behavioral healthcare were determined to be
in need of and accepted treatment for behavioral health issues; 19 of 60 patients (31.7%) were
connected to VA care to initiate treatment at their request.

One hundred thirty-seven of 315 veterans (43.5%) expressed interest in VA care coordination;
134 (42.5%) were interested in medical (primary and/or specialty) care, 114 (36.2%) were
interested in pharmacy, 57 (18.1%) in behavioral health, and 22 (7.0%) in vision services. One
hundred fifteen veterans (36.5%) have been assisted with the eligibility and enrollment process,
with 55 (17.5%) being newly enrolled in VA care. One hundred twenty-five (39.7%) are actively
using both VA and community care (which includes some previously enrolled in VA).

In early 2020, questions regarding patient satisfaction began to be collected. Seven items
assessing satisfaction with services offered, friendliness/helpfulness of the nurse care coordinators,
importance of the nurse care coordinators, ability to obtain behavioral health or other medical

Figure 1
Nurse care coordinator veteran care workflow

Nurse care coordinator veteran care workflow

Step 1.  Every unique pa�ent engaging in CHC/SEIA care is screened for veteran status in the medical record. This ac�on occurs prior to steps 2-10, so it should be 
assumed that all pa�ents impacted by this workflow have already been iden�fied as veterans.

Step 2.  Heartland Network (EMR Vendor) provides a daily report of veterans with scheduled appointments for the upcoming 30 days and sends list to Nurse Care 
Coordinators at West Burlington and Keokuk via secure email. 
- Pa�ent number, date of appointment, clinic loca�on

Step 3.  Prior to appointments, Nurse Care Coordinator reviews CHC/SEIA and VA charts for indicated (e.g., annually or per Nurse Care Coordinator judgement) Behavioral 
Health (BH) screenings and other informa�on (if relevant).
- Nurse Care Coordinator meets with veteran, explains BH screenings, VA care op�ons, coordina�on, and confirms veteran status

Step 4.  Eligibility and VA enrollment opportuni�es are explored with veteran and/or confirma�on of VA benefits established if veteran is interested in assistance. 
- Release of informa�on signed (enabling VA records review and healthcare u�liza�on analyses)
- Veteran eligibility screen performed, ini�al eligibility determina�on and veteran eligibility and/or enrollment status documented in CHC/SEIA EMR

Step 5.  If no VA benefits established, Nurse Care Coordinator assists veteran with securing VA enrollment per veteran choice.
- Secures copy of DD214 (verifica�on of eligible service record including branch, service era, combat experience, ac�ve/reserve du�es)
- Assists in the comple�on of 10-10EZ or 10-10EZR (applica�ons for VA health benefits), and SF-180 (request for military records)
- Faxes completed forms to Na�onal Personnel Records Center
- Verifies enrollment status with local VA eligibility and enrollment office

Step 6.  Nurse Care Coordinator performs clinically indicated BH screens for all veterans regardless of VA eligibility/enrollment status.
- Screening, Brief Interven�on and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)

If posi�ve on SBIRT, then addi�onal AUDIT or DAST is performed
BH screens are done as indicated including PTSD (PCL-5), depression (PHQ-9), anxiety (GAD-7)

Step 7.  Nurse Care Coordinator discusses veteran needs including BH posi�ve screens and non-BH needs. 
- Veteran preferences for care coordina�on and preferences for care loca�on discussed and documented

Step 8.  Nurse Care Coordinator determines veteran desire to engage in VA care if eligible/enrolled and determines urgency, refers to VA BH care team if BH screens are 
posi�ve and VA care is desired.

Step 9.  Nurse Care Coordinator refers to CHC/SEIA BH care team as indicated by veteran choice and/or if veteran is determined to be ineligible for VA, the Nurse Care 
Coordinator acts on posi�ve BH screens as indicated by level of urgency and discusses resources through Veteran Service Organiza�ons (VSO) or other local 
resources. 

Step 10. Documenta�on of care coordina�on for veteran referrals to VA noted in EMR and tracking tool for CHC/SEIA team review and to monitor for follow-up needs. 
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appointments as a result of the program, and recommendation of the program to others are being
collected. Specific questions include “Do you feel that the services offered by our VA Care
Coordinator are helping to ensure that your healthcare needs as a veteran are being met?” and
“How important is it to have a VA Care Coordinator available at your local doctor’s office?”
Although the sample is small at this time (N = 37), veterans overwhelmingly find value in this
program: 94.5% strongly agreed or agreed that the program is helping to ensure veteran healthcare
needs are being met, that the nurse care coordinators listen and are friendly/helpful, that it is
important to have these nurses present at the FQHC, and that they would recommend the program
to others. The need for behavioral and/or other medical appointments did not apply to all
respondents, but the vast majority also strongly agreed or agreed (behavioral health: 95.4%; other
medical: 96.5%) that the program was helpful in obtaining appointments when they wanted them,
with only one respondent to each item indicating disagreement.

Discussion

The present VA-community care coordination pilot program has shown promise in identifying a
substantial number of veterans and coordinating care between an FQHC and VA medical center.
The CSC program is particularly important for rural veterans who may benefit most from cross-
system care coordination due to their complex care needs. In our pilot program with one rural-
serving FQHC, approximately 60% accepted behavioral health screening, over 40% requested VA
care coordination, and over one-third have been assisted with the VA eligibility and/or enrollment.

The CSC program is notable for several additional reasons. First, it has assisted with the VA
eligibility and enrollment process for veterans who likely would not have pursued VA care or were
previously enrolled but unaware of eligibility status changes. Although VA has focused on
community care efforts in recent years, policy initiatives like VA’s MISSION Act require a veteran
to be enrolled in VA care, a process which may be cumbersome for some veterans. This program
therefore has contributed to expanded care opportunities for rural veterans that otherwise would not

Table 1
Summary of CSC care coordination outcomes 2019

M Age (SD) % Male
Veterans identified (N = 555) 64.0 (15.5) 99.1

N %
Accepted behavioral health screening1 315 56.8
Accepted behavioral health treatment2,3 60 19.0
Requested care coordination2,4 137 43.5
Behavioral Health 57 18.1
Medical 134 42.5
Pharmacy 114 36.2
Vision 22 7.0

Uses VA & FQHC2 125 39.7
Assisted w/ eligibility & enrollment2,5 115 36.5
Newly enrolled in VA Care2 55 17.5

Note. CSC Collaborative Systems of Care; 1denominator = 555 and refers to all veterans identified at FQHC;
2denominator = 315 and refers to all patients who accepted behavioral health screening; 3number does not
include those already receiving behavioral health treatment; 4patients may have requested more than one type
of service; 5115 were assisted with this process including some who were ultimately ineligible and some
previously enrolled but inquiring about eligibility status changes
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have been realized. Second, the availability of VA telehealth has helped beyond delivering
behavioral health services to some rural veterans. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, many face-to-
face appointments have been cancelled to limit interaction and blunt the spread of disease. The
CSC program has connected veterans to VA by telehealth for demonstrations of durable medical
equipment, for example, thereby removing an additional face-to-face encounter for veterans who
are at increased risk of COVID-19 complications. Aside from the more acute benefit during the
COVID-19 pandemic, VA’s telehealth infrastructure is expansive and should be considered as a
means to improve access more generally for all types of services in VA-community care
partnerships. Third, the program has assisted veterans in behavioral health crisis and facilitated
coordination of VA inpatient admissions which is directly attributable to the presence of VA-
connected nurse care coordinators who have spent much time developing relationships with
veterans seen at CHC/SEIA. Fourth, this program has helped maximize behavioral health resources
for both veteran and non-veteran patients. VA has considerable behavioral health resources and
policy mandates regarding wait times for mental health. Given that some veterans presenting at
CHC/SEIA have chosen to receive VA behavioral healthcare, this presumably frees up additional
times for other patients at CHC/SEIA in need of this care. Lastly, CSC nurse care coordinators
assist in other ways such as setting up VA care appointments and liaising with VA’s Care in the
Community (CITC) representatives on behalf of veterans. This VA CITC contact represents an
important relational coordination component which has been identified as key to cross-organization
coordination;32 in this pilot, it has contributed to the reduction of patient burden in tangible ways
such as removing the need to miss work to attend to care management logistics. As VA develops
its own models of coordination for community-purchased care led by the Office of Community
Care,33 perhaps there are opportunities to assimilate aspects of the current program to improve
coordination between VA and the community, whether the veteran presents in VA or a community-
based care setting.

The CSC program has also served other important roles in advancing care for veterans more
generally. In particular, FQHC providers have been part of several VA trainings which underscore
the unique needs of veteran patients. This is especially important given evidence which suggests
that community providers want knowledge/training on veterans issues and are often lacking in
it.34–36 For example, surveys of community-based providers have indicated that 84% reported no
direct military experience and only 13% reported a basic level of military cultural competence.34,35

In another study of community-based providers from both primary and specialty care, Fredricks
and Nakazawa reported that providers felt uncomfortable addressing routine issues related to the
veteran experience.36 Similarly, in a sample of community-based primary care providers, Vest and
colleagues reported that many failed to ask about veteran status, were unsure of conditions and
stressors most likely to impact veterans, and had little knowledge regarding support services
available to veterans.37 These issues are important irrespective of VA eligibility and knowledge of
them may enhance care for all veterans.38

It is important to consider the implications of this program in the broader context of dual use of
healthcare services. Studies suggest that upwards of 50% of veterans are dual users of VA and non-
VA healthcare and over half have a trusted provider outside of VA.39–41 Some studies also indicate
that, unsurprisingly, those who live further distances from VA care are more likely to be dual users,
suggesting that a substantial portion of rural veterans may be so.42 Nearly 40% of veterans
identified in this program were dual users which has been associated with fragmentation,
duplication, less treatment for some conditions, and other poor outcomes.19–22 The current program
was designed in part to track use of other services in addition to behavioral health across both
systems, which has likely reduced some duplication and fragmentation as well as reduced wait
times for needed services. Indeed, 21 of 22 patient respondents to our satisfaction survey who were
in need of specialty behavioral health services, and 28 of 29 who were in need of other VA
services, obtained appointments for these services when wanted. Regarding behavioral health
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specifically, the ability to obtain VA appointments when needed may be connected in part to VA’s
mandated wait times of 30 days or less for outpatient behavioral health services which is less than
in some non-VA settings,43 including in (rural) mental health professional shortage areas. As the
program continues, there will be opportunities to analyze data from each system’s EMR which may
speak to reductions in duplicative services over time as well as continued management and
improvement of behavioral health conditions.

The CSC program is not without limitations. This program has taken place in partnership with a
VA medical center with an existing research service. Administrators affiliated with this service line
have facilitated WOC appointments for the program’s nurse care coordinators, and it is unclear if
WOC appointments may be obtained without these administrative connections. In addition, VA’s
Office of Rural Health provided funds for two FTE nurse care coordinators which likely represent
the biggest challenge to replication of this model in other systems of care. Moreover, this pilot
program partnered with only one large, rural-serving FQHC without a nearby VA point of care.
This makes it difficult to estimate the FTE required for other community-based clinics should this
project be scaled up to other sites. Future research should explore low-touch options for connecting
veterans presenting in community care settings to VA services, including eligibility and
enrollment. Of note, VA support staff have been embedded in community care settings in some
instances,44 which may be worth examining in clinics serving a large number of veterans. Finally,
research demonstrates that patient portals are a valuable tool for those who are dual users, allowing
patients to actively participate in information sharing and communication with providers.45 Future
work should incorporate health informatics tools to foster patient engagement in the care
coordination process.

Implications for Behavioral Health

The CSC program has shown success in improving access and coordination for rural veterans
presenting for care in a single FQHC. This program also honors patient preferences regarding
where care is received, allowing for greatest continuity of established patient-provider
relationships. It represents one of the few successful collaborations to date originating from the
community care side of a VA-community care partnership. With respect to behavioral health
services, this program has focused on veterans which are an underserved population with relatively
high behavioral health needs. For those patients residing in rural areas, systematic screening and
connection to care services (in some cases, via telehealth) may have a considerable impact on
access to behavioral healthcare and may result in improved outcomes. This is particularly relevant
given that many rural areas also are behavioral health professional shortage areas. Moreover, the
program has systematically aligned the screening process between VA and our partner FQHC. This
includes standardizing behavioral health screening tools, protocols, and screening intervals, which
facilitate behavioral healthcare coordination across systems. As a result, this program may inform
future attempts to systematically connect VA and community partners around care coordination
and may be useful for serving rural, complex patients with limited access to
comprehensive healthcare, specifically with respect to behavioral health services. As VA continues
to expand its presence in community care collaboration and delivery, it is likely that these
opportunities will increase over time, making the development and implementation of VA-
community care coordination interventions vitally important.
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